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BLOCKED MERIDIANS ASANESSENTIAL FACTOROF
PSYCHIC DELAYIN CHILDREN

B. Petrenko, Department of Borderline Disorders. StateResearch
Centreof P$JChiarry and Norcology. Poteshnaya 3. Moscow107076.
Russia

45 childrenbetween I and 8 yearswith delayeddeveloprrent in motor,
speech, mnesticand mentalfunctions wereuamined usingthe
meridiansystem(with computer markeranalyser andelecuodermal
characteristic measurement). The reasonsfor delaywerepre- and
perinatal toxic injuries. It was foundthat blockedF(Liv),C(Ht) and
R(K)-meridians were an essentialfeature presentedinall the patients
and classicneurological organicsignswereabsent in 17 patients.
Other less permanentmeridians maybe involved. To unblockthe
meridians, applications of "whiteelectromagnitude waves" (42-57
GKz, IMlcW) were appliedon some points for IS·20 minutesa day
for 15 to 20 days during4 to 6 courses a year. Resultswere seen
during the firstcourse, particularly inchildrenup to the age of 3 years.
Over a yearthe mean indexof delaywas reducedCrom 0.48 to 0.17.
Comparisonwithchildrenreceiving nootropicdrugs onlywheredelay
was 0.52 to 0.47 was not significant. This methodseemedto bemore
effectivethan other reflextherapy. Our experiences described in the
report inchoice of pointsand in usinga in strict sequence and rrorrent
for application seemsto be extremelyimportant.
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NEUROPSYCHOLOGICAL SYNDROMES IN MILD
DEMENTIA

I Rochl;na. AlrheimerDiseaseResearch centre, Ka.shirskoyeshosse
34, Moscow/15522, Russia

Thisstudy is basedon a comparative neuropsychological examination
in 20 patientswith mildAlzheimer's disease(AD), 25 withmildsenile
dementiaof the Alzheimer's type (SOAT), and 25 withvascular
dementia(YD). The neuropsychological investigation wascarriedout
on the basisof the Luria methodsand hisconcept of three brainunits
andthe analysis was based on the notionof two principalconstituents
in the complexsystemof organizationof mentalactivity, Le,
operationaland regulatory.

The structure of the neuropsychologicalsyndrom: in mild AD is
mainlydefined. by a combinationof disturbances of operationaland
regulatoryfactors relatingrespectivelyto the operationof the firstand
second brainunits. In mildSDAT, symptoms predominate in the
syndromecorrelated to a defICit in regulatoryfactors supportedby
structuresof the third units (impairment of control, programming and
voluntaryregulationof activity). Neurolpsychological syndrome in
mild VD is mainlydefinedby disturbance indeep brainstructures(first
brainunit).

Application of the neuropsychological methodmakesit possible to
demonstrate that large morphofuflCtional unitssuch as the three brain
units, are involveddifferentlyin the systemof interactionduring the
formation of the structure of the syndrome of HMFdisturbances in
mildAD. SDAT and VD thus determining their specificity.
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MANICEPISODEASSOCIATED WITH RISPERIDONE USE

S Sanchez.J. M. SarlCheZ, A. L. Monteno, G. LIorca, I . A. Izquierdo.
DepartmentofPsychiarry, HospitalUniversitario Salatianca. Paseo
S.VicenteSIN.Salarianca 370007.Spain

New atypicalantipsychotic drugs are beingstudiedfor the treatrrent
of antipsychotic-resistant scltizophrenic patients. Risperidone is a new
atypicalantipsychotic drug withsignificant antagonist activityat the 5·
HT, receptor and at the 0, receptor. It iseffective in the treatment of
both positiveandnegativesymptoms of schiz.ophrenia. It is also
associatedwith significantly fewerand less severeneurological nd
extrapyramidal side effects (EPS). Nevertheless, somecases of
patientswith manicsymptomsafter the useof risperidone have been
published. The authors present someofthesecases.

The authors attempt to analysethe following questionswhichare still
to be resolved:
I) Does risperidonehave antidepressant propertiesand if so can it
inducemanicsymptoms?
2) Does risperidone improvethe negativesymptoms of schizophrerua
or reactive(depressive)symptoms or both?
3) Do negativeanddepressivesymptoms (inhibiled subtype)share the
sam: neurobiochemical bases?
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BUILDINGA SMALLCOMPlffER SYSTEM USING DSM·IV
CRITERIA

J.....S.uWA. M. Dabrowski.P. Grad. M. Janiszcwslci, A. AraszlUcwicz.
Word VI Child and AdolescentPsychiatry, COuntryPsychiatric
TreatmentCentre, University of MedicalSciences, M. Sklodowska
Curie29, Torun,Poland

We describea prototype versionof an expertcomputer system
The programmehas a hybridconstructionin two sections. Thefirst is
a data base, a knowledgebase, anda set of psychometric tests. It
contains DSM-IVcriteria (called"rules" and "fact"in the system),and
fulfills the multiaxialapproach of DSM-IV. The systemverifies and
identifieS certain groups of mentaldisorders. In its second layer it
uses factsand rules basedon infonnationderivedfrom the data base in
the first layer(personalandclinicaldata, resultsof tests), The
knowledgebase maybe adapted andexpandedto satisyspecial needs.

The programmepromotes the application of expert systemsinchrucal,
educationaland research work andmaycreate an artifICial neural
network in a funher step.
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